Introduction
The blue fluorophone AMCA (7-amino-4-methylcoumarmn-3-acetic acid) was introduced by Khalfan et al. (1986) as a label for immunofluorescence.
It has proved to be useful both in single-color (Khalfan et al., 1986) , two-colon (Wessendorf et al., 1987) , and three- 
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where A is the optical density of the conjugate at the given wavelength and C is the extinction coefficient ofa substance at the wavelength specified.
Using conjugates of model proteins, it was found that the extinction coefficients of the AMCA moiety of AMCAconjugated protein were 1.90 x i0 at 350 nm and 8.29
x at 280 am. Similarly, it was found that the extinciion coefficients of swine IgG were 1.56 x 10-i at 350 nm and L26
x at 280 nm. Thus, for AMCA-conjugated swine IgG:
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Based on this formula, the f/p ratios of some AMCA-IgG conjugates useful for immunohistochemistry have been found to range between 6 and 24. (JHisrochem Cywchem 38:87-94, 1990) The concentration ofprotein-conjugated AMCA moiety was taken to equal the concentration ofAMCA-NHS (see below), and absorbance was plotted vs concentration.
Blanks used were either equimolar protein (HSA, Cyt C) or BBS (BTO). Since the spectrophotometer could display negative absorbances only to -0.010 AU, the baseline value for these experiments was generally set at +0.010 AU, to avoid normal variability resulting in absorbances that were off-scale. The line best fitting the data points was determined by linear regression, and the slope and the standard error of the slope were calculated. The slope of the line was taken to equal the extinction coefficient.
The Y-axis intercepts were sometimes offset when plotting data (without altering the slopes) to make the graphs more legible and to allow the Y-axes to be more similar among the different groups.
Conjugation with AMCA. Conjugation ofsubstances with AMCA was performed using AMCA-N-hydroxysuccinimide (AMCA-NHS; BioCarb AB, Lund, Sweden) following a variation of the protocols of Khalfan et al. (1986) and Wessendorfet al. (1987) . A solution ofthe substance to be conjugated was made up in BBS; for proteins the concentration was 10 mg/mi. To this was added AMCA-NHS dissolved in DMSO. The mixture was allowed to react for at least 1 hr. AMCA-NHS was conjugated to human serum albumin (Type V; Sigma), bovine thyrogiobulin (Sigma), and equine cytochrome C(Type VI; Sigma)and swine IgG. The IgG fraction ofa swine antiserum raised against rat IgG was produced as described above. acid was 60 paM. The AMCA-HSA reaction mixture resulted from the addition of 146 nmoles AMCA-NHS to 1 ml 146 paM HSA(see legend to Figure  4 )and was diluted 1 :10 before spectroscopy.
The resulting concentration of protam was 1 mglml and OfAMCA-HSA was 14.6 paM(uncorrected for unconjugated AMCA). BBS was used as the blank forAMCA acid, and HSA(1 mg/mI, to which 622 pal/mI DM50 had been added)was used asthe blank fOrAMCA-HSA. Scale on the left refers to AMCA acid; scale on the right refers to AMCA-HSA. F/P RATIOS OF AMCA CONJUGATES 89 nm, whereas the peak ofabsorbance for AMCA-HSA was 349 nm.
The absorbance spectra of AMCA conjugates of Cyt C, BIG, and swine IgG were similar in these respects to that of AMCA-HSA, and had peaks ofabsorbance at 347, 349, and 347 nm, respectively. Figure   3 ). The first peak had the same retention time as AMCA acid and decreased in size as increasing amounts of Na acetyl lysine were added to the reaction mixture.
The second peak also decreased in size with increasing amounts of N1'-acetyl lysine; when Na acetyl lysine exceeded AMCA-NHS by tenfold, this peak was almost undetectable. This peak was not identified but appeared likely to be a derivative of AMCA-NHS (see Discussion).
In contrast to the first two peaks, the third peak increased in size as increasing amounts of N '-acetyl lysine were added to the reaction mixture.
Because stoichiometnic arguments suggest that the only species other than Na acetyl lysine that should increase in this manner would be the conjugate of AMCA and N '-acetyl lysine, and because Na acetyl lysine itself had a different retention time and did not absorb at 350 nm, this peak was tentatively identified as N -AMCA-N"-acetyl lysine.
To confirm its identity, the third peak was collected and was subjected to hydrolysis in 6 N HCI, followed by amino acid analy- Wavelength in nm Figure a Absorbance spectrograms of chromatographically separated products of the reaction of AMCA-NHS with N#{176}-acetyl lysine. Spectrograms were taken by a diode-array detector using average absorbance between 500-600 nm as the blank value. The spectra shown were from the reaction mixture contaming 106 mole AMCA-NHS and i07 mole N -acetyl lysine (see 
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Inserting the extinction coefficients for the swine IgG and the mean values for AMCA coupled to protein determined above into that formula results in:
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